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FEBRUARY 20 1905THB TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2
.TO Iv B TNEWSTROM HAMILTONCITY,

r On Front. Scott and 
Wellington streets, 
suitable lor Law.In- 
aurance or Mercan
tile purposes.
New fast passenger 
and freight elevator. 
Heated, modern, 

. splendid light
---- ALSO AT-----

KENTUCKY WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st,North Wentworth met to transfer a 
license they were notified by the On
tario government that they had been 
dismissed. They are D. Ç. Flatt, C. 
H. Mulholland and John W. Burns.

A warrant has been Issued lor the 
arrest of James Lambert, on a serious 
charge laid by a girl of IS years of

Hue Toronto Daily World will be deliv
ered to any address !u Hamilton lietore T 
o clock fee 38 cents, a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be dellv- 
eie<l to any address In Hamilton three 
months for SO cents.

Orders for both the Dally and Sunday 
editions can be left at ine Hamilton office, 
Koyal, corner James-street North. Teie- 
(.bone No. IMS.
VVVVVVXAAfiAAAVVVVVVWVVVVVVV’

Offices 
and - 

Flats
TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFK£

88 YONOB STRBBT,JEAN
Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage ptrposes; 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear; well lighted 

Apply to—
W. R. HOUSTON. Secretary and Treasurer.

S ' World Office-83 Yonge at ,

PANTS
:Bx-Ald. Thompson Dead. 

Sx-Ald. D. R. Thompson died this 
morning at hie residence, 6 Homewood- 
avenue,after an illness of several yeara 
He was the son of the late David 
Thompson, M.P.. and a brother of 
Lieut.-Col. Thompson, ex-M.P., Haldl- 
mand. A widow and four children sur
vive him. The funeral will be held 
Tuesday afternoon at 3-30 and will be 
private.

Lt. Col. Logie Ill.
Lieut.-Col. Logie, commanding officer 

of the 91st Highlanders, and a mem
ber of the law firm of Chisholm and 
Logie, who was able to be In hie office 
Saturday morning, was taken to the 
City Hospital Saturday evening and 
operated upon for appendicitis to-day 

Hamilton. Feb. 19.—(Special.)—The by Dr. Olmsted. He is doing as well 
railway commission visited the city as the doctors say can be expected un-
Saturday and looked over the site of dej0bnesutherland!1M>n of the late Capt. 
the proposed north end bridge, agd In- Sutherland, died this morning at 50 
spected the beach, where the Toronto Markland-etreet. He was unmarried 
and Hamilton Railway want, a right ^ j 8c^n‘°^"s^chan and "Mrs! 

of way. The commissioners did not Rose, are on the way to the mission 
give a decision in either case, and did fields in Japan, 
not hint when a Judgment might be Flamed Vnder Engine
expected. As far as the aldermen could M^y”alenglnen*t the smeking works, 
make out the commissioners favored a met wlth a horrible accident to-day. 
bridge over Ferrte-etreet, but they did The engine upset, and he was pinned 
not say anything that would give any under it, hlsjace^hands and ams

Idea ae to what they thought about wag dropping off when he was taken 
bridging Welllngton-street. to the City Hospital.

No Seats In the Aisle. Rev. Dr. Drummond, the new pastor
At Centenary Church this evening o( st- paul'sXchurch, preached hts first 

the pastor. Rev. Dr. Rose, told the Mrmon to the congregation to-day. 
ushers that they must not use the j^rge crowds greeted him, and the con- 
aisle chairs, tho the other seats were gregatlon Is well pleased with his abil- 
crowded. He said, as chairman of the lty ag a preacher. A reception will be 
board, he would not take the responsl- tendered to him and Mrs. Drummond 
bllity of violating the civic bylaw. to-morrow evening.

“E.” Company, 13th Regiment, de- victims of the Ralls,
feated "L" Company. «5th Regiment,, John Mannox, 358 North Hughson- 
Buffalo, at tlndoor baseball Saturday gtreet. a G.T.R. fireman,, had his leg 
evening by 21 to 17. broken at Ghent’s Crossing at the beach

Exhibition hockey matches were thtg afternoon. He was on an engine 
jilayed at the Thistle rink Saturday by that wag coupled to another and which 
the Hamilton seniors against Grimsby, were keeping the line open. One of the 
and the Hamilton Juniors against Dun- eng|neg ran ott the track and Mannox 
das. The seniors won by 7 to 6, and the wga cruBhed between the two engines. 
Juniors by « to 3. The remains of Arthur W. Lousely.

School Principals at Odds. 369 North John-street, who was killed
W. M. Mitchell, principal of the pub- in the collision on, the T.. H. and B. 

lie school at Beamsvllle.ts suing A. N. at Smlthvtlle Friday night were brought 
Myer, principal of the high school of to the city Saturday afternoon The 
the same village, for alleged slander. Injured men were also trought to the 

Fire, supposed to have been caused hospital. They are J. Even Lav_ry, 
by spontaneous combustion, did dam-. Geo. Marca. Stephen Moor John Hoot- 
age tothe extent of $200 Saturday morn- er, John Acer, George Fowler. John 
lug m the old Copp foundry building. Bundero and John Prago. They will 

1. When the. license commlesioners of‘ all recover.

from each side.
11 Colberne StreetAnother shipment of 

j those celebrated lined

KENTUCKY JEAN PANTS
came te hand last 
week. We know of 

nothing better to 
wear for a working 
man than a pair of 
these trousers. Price,

6ROUND FLOOR AND BASEMENT 
First Fleer Perl toe, 10x51 Feel. 

Seceed Fleer, Three Peril* m.
30 x 40. 30 x 46eed 16x51.

Light three sides, new Electric Elevator 
and plumbing. Everything new and 
fresh.

18 III WITH APPENDICITIS SITUATION» VACANT.

T ELEGRAI’H OPERATOR*JLi competent. Position, cnsr..,.«Ir
?hre‘°don,e,-sti7»-vl0>v’rL. 5?
i tilars and references. Canadlt i , 
hiMruction institute, Norwich On, .va, 
mcrly of Toronto.» - ' ,f"r'

3HHOOOOOOOOOOOOOROO

Visit of Railway Commission—Ex- 
Aid. Thompson Dead—Victims 

of Railway Accidents.

e
ELECTRICJ. K. FISKEN, 111

CHANDELIERS.23 Scott Street. A F A PROSPECT! Vb KTnnKxrX 
-tX telegraphy you -mould rem-rnber tw 

Is the only sen,line, thoroughly - 
pert telegraph school in Canada. In WldiiT .
» colly competent staff of teachers Ù.J* I 
ployed. In from four to «,.y,.n month, ST 
I.i nts are qualified for good potion, a 
fonartlan railways at from forty to dit! 1 
dollars per month, with spl»nd|.l nroni2K « 
foe nrtvsneement. Day and eveolni eh u* f 
Dur fine new Illustrate! Imeh dyes fall m. 
flcnlnr*. We mall tt free. Domlntor lichnS I r<uita,eerapl,y’ 9 Fast A<eW«estteevSf,?f

\v ANTED-INSTALLMKN r COU.W ' 
V» tor for mcrcha'.nUue oc.-oimtiA wi 

sniiirv and expenses. Address. MiuuKK I 
er. I’.O. Box 1027. l>bH».l,-lr>1ii,t. l4

W ANTED-KIR8T-CLA1W PACkTxÔ 
» V bouse lard man: also eompetent... 

sage room foreman. Apply Montreal pSE 
Ing Company. Limited. Montreal.' ■

VOTING GIRL FOU CiKNERAL nôrip 
l „ keeping, small family; reference», 

Wellesley-street. J

1356
cvm

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
» There are many beautiful 

designs ie eleetrio chandeliers 
ihown in our show-room* for 
electric fittiagi

New importations from 
England are now on view.

iPRINCESSI 3SaV
REGULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY

BERTHA GALLAND
IN PAUL KESTER’S VERSION OF

O HADDON 
F HALLDOROTHY VERNON

Take no other than 
the Kentucky Jean 
if it’s a strong work 
Pant you need. J :. ...

MATINEE
SATURDAY

THURSDAY. FRIDAY 
. and SATURDAY

CHAS. FROQMAN and GEO. KDWARDBS 
Present

THE TORONTO BLHCTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. Bast.

Ml.....................................MM

'• 1. f

SAM BERNARD
—in—

All cars pass our store or 
transfer to it.

“THE GIRL FROM KAY’S”
-SüœïïSiHi.. Hattie Williams

In tho best entertainment, of the season. 
oEAT SALE OPENS I HIS MORNING., 

Next Mon . Tue.. Wed.—EDWARD TERRY.

■\TOUNG GENTLEMEN WANTED m , 
X Join American Eagle ,’lnh. hi.t form, 

lug. Apply to secretory, ’.tot n World.
CATTLE MEN

To let on reasonably term*. the Dalton 
IOtncli, consisting of ten thousand aeres,

good buildings, silos, weigh scales, etc., 
situated eleven mile» from rallwny statlom 
For particulars apply the Dalton Cattie 
Company, Orillia.

TO LET.

ORAN D MAJESTIC
Matinee If* ._j 2S

25 xows 50 EVBSJb-25-35-50 
EV6S. SSL75.50,25 ÜSnSSr&cïïâ

OAK HALL A houses. : «12 TO $23~rOKviÜ 
3 lences and comforts. Merritt Bvoire 
Barrister, 17 Chestnut.MATS. WED. and SAT. 

ÈSST 
SEATS an------ CLOTHIERS------ FARM WASTED.

“Not how cheap, but how good,"
REAL 

PAINLESS
Right Oppeslte the “Chlisu”
-115 «m St. t.

3. Ooembee. Manager .

First Time Here of the 
Pretty Rural Drama NEW YORKQUEEN

OP THE

HIGHWAY
SKY

FARM DENTISTSCon. YONO* MTO
Adelaide rra- 

TORONTO

ATLANTIC CITY, N J.
BUSINESS OPPORTUMTiei,DX C.r. XmexT. Prop.

Hotel Dennis NEXT WEEK
•‘pretty prooY •• NEXT WEEK 

Nobody’. Darling NET ANTED-A RESPONSIBLE MAN 
TV to manage an office and distributing 

depot for large manufacturing concern; Ml-MANITOBA AIMS TO STRETCH 8HB£5.£!?LATBE C.A.
Matinees Daily—3;c—Evening», 3sc and see.

Mary Norman. Lewis McCord & Co.. Ray
mond 8e Caverley, Mill» and Morri»», Felix «
Barry, Nenen & Ne»s;n, Collins & No 
Kinetograph, Herzog's H

ary. *100 per mouth and commlMlon, Ap
plicant must haw gcod reference» and 
VMM. Capital secure. Address Son., 323 
West 12th-street, Chicago.Atlantic City, N.J dentist

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to 8.

Continued From Page L
tter, Th»t- FAIIMS FOR SALE.

:•Vhe world’s famous winter and spring 
rçsort, Is most attractive, and the climate 

Invigorating than at this sea-
that the eastern boundary of the pro
vince would take in what la known as
the Thunder Bay district as far eMt as 
Pert. Arthur. However, by the aetislon 
of the privy council In 1884 or 1885 the 
eastern boundary of Manitoba was fixed 
about 30 miles from Rat Portage and °y 
that decision Manitoba lost about 90,000 
square miles of territory, which ac- 

I counts for the small area of the province 
to-day.”

cries.
V -GRAEME HUNTER TO BE TRIED. TTt ARM FOR HALE—TWO HUNDRED 
J1 acres, lot 8. In the 8th cou„ lxiug i 
Township, ten uiludtes walk from i lnirvu- 
ea school and postoffice; 190 acres cultl- 
vated. 80 acres in wheat and clover, plow
ing done; good orchard, lots of water, l.rlrk 
house. 9 rooms, two burns, stone stshltng 
and other hiilldlnga; will sell separately or 
together. Apply Thomas rartet. NohkttA . 
Ont. ■ * îr.iisiu.ifS,—-u. M.i

SAMUEL MAYfiCO,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

=5» SeM fir (àra/oyvà
102 S104,

| «î Adciaide ST..W,
W TORONTO,

never more 
aou of the year.Answer In Glasgow for Send

ing Dupes to Brockrille.
'ayMast -------ALL THIS WEEK-------

HOTEL DENNIS Is delightfully located, 
directly facing the ocean and board walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of the house.

Large sun-parlor on first floor and small
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 
overlooking the ocean, 
water In private baths. Golf links In fine 
condition; open all the year.

Three-bour vestibule 
and afternoon, from N 
R. of y. J. and Penn*.

Walter J. Buzby,

MERRY MAIDEN BURLESQliERS
MHXT—PARISIAN WIDO VS,Brockvllle, Feb- 18.—(Special.)—To

day’s mail brought a letter to Chief of 
Police Burke from the City of Glas
gow police department, saying that 
Graeme-Hunter and Gavln-Cowper are 
to be tried at the assize court in Glas
gow on Feb. 28 current, on charges of 
fraud In respect that they induced a. 
considerable number of tradesmen and 
others to take passage to Canada (To-

___  rpnto, etc.) and to proceed there on
t vr ■ the pretence that they or the "Assoctat-
The air yesterday and last night had e<j British .Canadians” had provided em

ir, it something of the touch of the ployment on their arrival. Hunter, the 
in it sometnmg oi letter says, has given in a list of pev-
mkgic season when, according to sons who he alleges had arranged 
poet, “the youag man’s fancy lightly wlth hip,i er his agents there, to give 
turns.” Spring may still keep her coy employment to those sent out, and local
„ ‘ .. _ ____ __ v-t h- a„ ;tu- information is wanted at once.distance, there inay not yet be^an The at(.ached ust referred to: Mr.
thentic robin;'Slid Easter may be nine, gtruther6_ president Farmers' Assocla- 
weeks away, but for aH that the gentle ( tion, Brocxville, and- R, J. Field, sec-
influence of the budding time seemed retary Farmers’ Institute, Brockvllle. 
influence o» me m ! In the early part of last summer it
to hover In.,pm, atipoephere, ready to wag tQld how young immigrants had 
settle down upon the slightest encou.- arrived here with letters of iotroduc- 
agement. tion from Hunter to ’’Mr- Struthers,

• The tracks will run water to-morrow president of the Farmers' Association 
The tracks wu un of Brockvllle " The young men ex-

or Tuesday, was th« ®?P““î"n 7ast pected to find Jobs awaiting then on 
tion made by the ^1e“th®™stderaüly their arrival here and were greatly dis-
night- "To-morrow-wlll be conslderauly gugted tQ flnd thut „o such person as 
milder than Sunday, and so, almost Mr struthers existed, and that there 
certainly, will Tuesday. 1 was no farmers' association of tiroclc-

The people of Quebec and of the ma y|Ue R H Fleld_ secretary of the 
ritlme provinces spent a fairly corn Brocl£Vllie fair,took compaselon on them 
Sunday, the highest point reached t-y and secured employment for some of 
the mercury in each being 6 degrees the dupes_ He ai$0 wrote a sharp let-’ 
above the zero mark- Eastern Ontario (er to Hunter that unless he stopped 
alone of all the province had anythin, work he would expose him in the
like a suggestion of real wlntriness in 
the air. In the west, too, comparative
mrldness ruled -Southern Albertas American, la New Mexico. Atkinson, the new president

SS«aSTKSÆW
the freezing point. Southern British tQ gtatei,ood> Senator Spooner dramatl- lli<nl Education, at the Cooper Union, 
Columbia led with 50 above, but this cany field aloft a paper containing a New York City, last week, said: 
temperature is not reckoned out of the jjst municipal officeholders in a city The courses of our high schools and col- 
usual for the time of the year. i of that territory- He declared : “It fi.ges are based, lt would seem, on the as-

A good deal of evaporation Is expect- | reads |ilte tfie muster roll of a Spanish rmnptlcm that we nave In this country a
e<l,t<ltake Pla=?]^'eîro,dv skleT The military company.” Senator Cullom tol lel#urff cU„. The general knowledge
which may cause cloudy skies the euggested that Mr. Spooner read some ., . , . , (t
snow Is billed to become very wet and Qf the nameg_ but the latter tossed the *blFb 18 gl' a t0° , ^ 8 8 p. ” . 1
sticky, and to generally create a state er ,aside disdainfully, saying: T ignorance. To cram a b-jy s mind with lu- 
of things that should make thff average cannot read Spanish ” Senator Foraker, Imite names of things which be never 
citizen careful not to forget his rubbers. who favored admission, picked up the La- died, places he never saw or will see, 

What the weather is holding up Its paper> and after glancing at the names, statements of facts whlcj he lanuot »«is- 
sleeve the authorities confess them-,^^. ..W|th the senator’s permission I sihly understand and must remain merely 
selves unable to more than guess at. ! wy| ,read them. Here are a few of the ■ words to him—this Is .ike leading his 
There Is not a spot on the map that, names; Thomas Smith, William John- “arbles; for bread, giving
gives any sign of landliig tToub.e ut ^ James G- Robinson, Charles K. -che revolutionary Industrial uUauge which 
this is the time of the year when th - Clark and William McGinnis- Not so |,,.K taken place in American civilization 
elements may be expected to do quick very Spanish, after all.’* <V mands that while the school must, .above
flip-flops. Rain is suggested as the most ------------------------ all else, aim to develop men ami women, It
likely change to follow in the wake of Markham Hockey Tournament, must not stop with that; it mnstalsui train
,h- thaw. . . , .... _ . them to do with aklll and cffectlvcneea

In anv event now’s the day and „ ilpec al ^i'1 ,'o ^a,ne ToroI^° a} some form of work which has économie amt 
1 . hi? ro, street rornmlsston- 6 30 p’m” Feb' 18 and 20' v,a Grand commercial value In this complex .cuvirou- 

now s the hour for street commission Trunk, returning leaves Markham at merit, dominated by industry and commerce, 
er Jones to do his durndest In getting jj on p-m. Secure tickets at Grand in which they must live. The general de- 
the possibility of floods removed from Trunk Ticket Offices. vclopinent of] mind and character, while it
the main streets. A soft spell and then ------------------------ must always remain the chief aim of educa-
a heavy .rain and there’ll be-damages , Detrott. tien, can no longer reniala Its sole aim;
to nav nerhans- .. . , . , the schools must produce, not merely ato pay, p p Detroit. Mich., Feb. 19.—Fire to-day good man, but a good man who is good tor

almost entirely destroyed the plant of | something, good for some specific thing, 
the Detroit Steel Casting Co., causing, Economic efficiency, as well as quality of 
a loss of between $80,000 and 100,000. mind and character, must be made a test
Two hundred and twenty-five men are ^“^"“vtalnly behind onr continental

competitors In the provision at public ex
pense of evening trade schools for the 
working classes.

There ought to be organized In the shops 
of every well-equipped manual .training 
high school evening classes In trade, con
sisting of men already engaged at their 
trade. These courses shoul.l atm also to 
supplement the academic training of these 
individuals who were obliged to leave 
school without completing the Ldgti school 
course.

Practical ability—tile being able to do 
something better than someone else—must 
lie the backbone of the education of the 
mature man who is already engaged at his 
trade. Add knowledge ns much as you 
will, but let lt be knowledge which will 
lead to the doing better each particular 
trade which a young man Is following, and 
every fraction of it will thus be' useful to 
fclui.

—• -The Great Master Flanlst-HTJOHM
xrt OR SALE-IN VAUGHAN, 12 TO B 
C miles from Toronto, 104 avr-s, tiff y 
55» acres. $•">: 03 acres, $70; blacknaltl’t 
shop, stables, dwelling and 2 acres: no oy 
i.nsltldn to a hustler, a Ism.iiizn lYtnrtmu 
house and 2-5 of an acre: 0-rooui Mass 
and 2-5 of an acre, and stables, «liât* 
for a poultry man. Easy term*, A|"|Hv 
to Roliert N. Taylor, til Hoho avenue, To
ronto.

Thaw is Likely to Be Followed by 
Rain — Eastern Ontario 

Still Chilly.
D’ALBERTHot and cold sea

Some Rugfteitlve Figure*.
“How does the area of Manitoba com

pare with that of the proposed new pro
'‘“Sraroa6*’ Manitoba at p~tj- 
72,000 square miles, about 10,000 of which 
1* covered by water, while .the Province 
of Ontario has 220,000 square miles, and 
the Province of Quebec 340,000 square 
miles. Of course, the unorganized ter
ritories west of Manitoba have millions 
of square miles, and Manitoba always 
rested with the fullest hope and; confi
dence that whfen the day arrived for the 
granting of provincial autonomy to the 
territory west'of us, compensation wou.d 
be given Manitoba for the loss sustain
ed thru the decision of the privy council 
respecting our eastern boundary, and 
especially as Manitoba was simply an 
experiment of provincial autonomy and 
hac so clearly proven the advisability of 
extending the same In western Canada 
that it would be manifestly unjust to 
have other provinces created larger >n 
area than Manitoba. We certain
ly claim, at least that we are 
entitled to have a province equal 
in size to any other province 
aiow to be formed, and especially 
should we have that territory Imme
diately on our western boundary as far 
as Regina at least, where all conditions 
of agriculture are so similar to those 
in Manitoba.”

Don’t Decide on Local Grounds.
"How do the settlers west of Mani

toba view this?"
■‘Of course there are differences of 

opinion. So far as opinions are con
cerned I do not think the federal gov
ernment of deciding such an Important 
matter as this, which will fix the boun
daries for all time to come, should be 
Influenced by representations of a sec
tional or local nature. The matter is 
too Important to be decided on such 
grounds, and if the government flnd a 
difficulty in this respect they should at 
once appoint an Independent commis
sion, which would not be guided by any 
local sectional consideration, but that 
woujd consider the whole matter from 
the standpoint of the common good of 
tne common territory between Ontario 
and British Columbia.”

"In the event of the extension of your 
boundary, would you have any difficul
ty In the readjustment of financial 
terms between your province and the 
newly acquired territory?"

"No. I do not think we would have 
any dlfllculty in this respect. Manito
ba Is In the fortunate position of being 
In splendid financial circumstances, as 
evidenced by the fact that our credit 
stands second to that of no other pro
vince of Canada in the money markets 
of the world and we. are prepared to 
meet on any common ground and offer 
a most fair and reasonable financial 
adjustment.”

As to Coat of Government.
“How would your suggested arrange- 

the cost of civil govern-

ASSISTED BY

„rr«‘ MME. hermine d’albert, OFFICE TO RENT
BOYAL motel block

HAMILTON
Railroad.

MASSEY HALL | TUES. EVO. FEB. 21 LEGAL CARDS.
135 Prices 13.00.81.50. $1.00. Rush 71 cent». -

T» RISTOL, BAYLT & AUMOlflt. RAIL 
It rlstere. Solicitors, Nota ''ten. 103 Bey 
street. Toronto. Edmund Bristol, ftlwarjl 
Bavly, Erie N. Armour. 240.

Suitable for office or store, large collar 
good window on Merrick Street, baa ted. 

Also desk room in corner office. ,
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL

Vhfhria A vs, tad Beach, Atlantic City, N.J. MASSEY HALL
CANADIAN FORESTERS’CONCERT A**

Thursday, 23rt February
Sec.-Treas. The World

83 Venue Street.
RANK W. MACLEAN. BA III'is 

solicitor, notary public, 34 V.« 
street; money to loan at 4% per cent.F

Reserved gents. 26 cent*
Plan Open at box office from Monday, loth. T AMES BAIRD. BAItltiSWt, SOUP! 

•J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qorbn 
Bank Chambers, King-street cast. iu.iW 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to loan.:

XTt A. FORHTElt BARRISTER MAN- 
J!/* «Int: VUiimbPrs. (Jtievu uud Imular 
streets. Phone Main 400.

NOTICE.SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort. In
cluding sen water baths, elevators, golf, etc. 

F. P. COOK A SON.

KING EDWABD RINK
Cor. Qeeen end Shew Streets. 

BAND EVERY EVENING
Band Concert?, continuous music, on 

Thursday evenings. Carnival on Fri
day. Fob. 24th. Fanoy Dross.___________

Jtk
Publie notice Is hereby given that under tin* 

terms of the Insurance Act of Canada, the 
Ontario Accident Insurance Company has 
this day received a license. No. 200, for -the 
transaction in .Canada of :

■ 1 The business of accident Insurance.
2! The business of.sickness Insure.uce.
3. To make contracta Insuring the owner 

of bersonal property, other than plate or
.DWnp^rw^or

particulars. 2-167 Whatsoever, except by loss, directly or tu-

S. M. EARLY î^o^&SÏÏSst. a«’rbffi0,E2t22? *
85S fflî ta tac
City of Toronto.

=Atlantic City, 
N.J.

Most Select Location oh the Ocean Front, 
With en established reputation for exclusiveness and 
high-class patronage. Hot and cotisait and fresh 
water in every bath. Long distance telephone in 
rooms. Artesian water. Courteous service. Golf 
privileges. Illustrated booklet Orchestra of 
<olois s. Newlin Haines.

THE ST. CHARLES, OTTAWA LEGAL CARD*.

WITH & JOUN8TON, BAUBfSTBIW, il-s'S’Ss !
Johnston.________ ______

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»,

DANCING

Glasgow papers. TECHNICAL EDUCATION.
o ICHAUD G. K1BBY, MO YONUK ST- 
XV contractor for carpenter, jollier won 
aud general jobbing. 'Phone North wh., F. 3. LIGHTBOURN 

f- Secretary.
Toronto. Feb. 7th, 1005. MEDICAL.

ARTICLES WANTED.
---- -------------------------------- ^4

BEAM WANTED- WANTED A FEW 
I, farmers to ship cream to Model 
Dairy, 191 WHton-aveuue. J. V. Moore.

NIT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
YV for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

rear 211 Yonge-street. <itf

TYR. MURRAY MeFARLAN'l HAS RE- 
AJ moved to 18 Cnrltou-strost.

VETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VKÏERINARY COD 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-strest, rv 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. « |
Sion begins In October. Tel. Main wn-

ABTICLE8 FOR SALK.

TTt OR SALE—ONE PURE AND TWO 
1? well bred Holstein heifers In calf; 

these heifers were sefected from the liest 
of Mr. Adams' herd of 40 milking cows ai.d 
can't help making great milkers. S. Por
ter, (arlton West.

ART.
W. I,. FORSTER — FO*7®)17 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West 6W 
street, Toronto.
J.

Z-XNE UNLOCATED VETERAN'S SCRIP 
Vf of 1(10 acres. Price $50. Box 08, BUSINESS CARDS.World.

TV IG MONEY CAN J* MADE Jt 
Jt5 smart boys selling Dally v7orlll'dt( ^ 
ply circulation department. World. _««•
rp HEOSOPHIPAL SOCIETY IN 
1 erica. Secretary for Toronto, 
Oak-street.

Billiard Acceasorlee, Cnee, Chalk,
ns OR SALE—THE BEST CUES,CHALK, 
Jc balls, etc.: genuine “Slmonls” cloth; 

slightly
a5-

many new and 
In atock; catalogne free. Bnmswlek-Balke- 
Collender Co., 70 King-street VV„ Toronto.

used tables always 183

TORONTO’S VACANT PULPITS.
"properties FOR HI*

C OUR SMALL HOUSES. .COW»»terms'apply' j“ ^tor-

street.

HOTELS.

r ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, ’ CÂN- 
L a da, Centrally situated, corner King 
and Y’ork-streets; steam-heated; electric-

_ - - „ „ . lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and
The season is now on for Ball or Party guUe. Rates $2 and $2.00 per day. U. 

Dre»ses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid a. Graham.
Gloves. 1

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- tt Ol'EL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
(n]l_ XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. K.

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first |t8{^n:p'i“trl<: cars 1,888 door' Turubu"
class style.

ST0CKWELL. HENDERSON * CO.
108 King St. West. Toronto.

phone and a sragon will call for order. Express K 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

Toronto's seven vacant pulpits show 
no Immediate signs of being filled. In an thrown out of work. One fireman re- 
eivhth church, old at. Andrew'», Rev. ’ celved a bad scalp wound, while fight- 

. ... , . - : Ing the fire, and a number of firemenArmstrong Black has not yet handed in ha® narrow escapee.
h<s resignation and for that reason can
didates are not being heard, but in all

FDRY CLEANING !
ment affect 
ment ?”

“This Is also one of the strongest ar
guments In favor of our request. With 
our present machinery for the govern
ment of Manitoba we could with very 
little additional expense administer a 
province three times our present size; 
while If a new province is created In 
the country immediately west of us all 
the expense of creating the machinery 
of government will have to be borne, 
which, as Is well understood, has al
ways been expensive In the formation 
of new provinces."

CHANCE* WANTEDBUSINESS

iN^BSbi^^,srDc8,ï;
World.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
the other pastorless churches the con
gregations have different ministers each 
Sunday.

The pulpit of the Walmer-road Baptist 
Church last night was filled by Rev. F. 
W Farr of Rethlehem Church, Phila
delphia, Pa.

W. R. Newell of Chicago,.who was ex-i 
pected to deliver 4he semen at "he | 
church next Sunday has wired that ha 
would be unable to leave Chicago until 
the following Monday evening.

MONEY TO LOAN.
EDUCATIONAL. 4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD HOOMj.- 

pin non, organ*, bornes nod
Call and get o«*,,,D8tJ jM^ainaH monthly 
lug. Money can be paid In g cond
or weekly payments. All busIDW 
dentist. D. R. McNangh * Co
lor Building, « King West. —

ENNBDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL IS 
unique In Its metbwls; essentially dif

ferent from bualnesg colleges: we arc al
ways pleased to explain our methods to vis
itors. 0 Adelaide Ktfst.Genuine Foreigners la Chinn.

According to the latest statistics, the 
number of foreign commercial firms in 
the principal treaty parte and In the
large cities in China open to foreign- ------- I{ you gra troubled
ers 1297. and the number of for- wjth impgired or defective sight, we can 
etgners residing there was 20,560. Eng- Jna|sg aod fit you with a pair of Glasses that 
land heads the list with 420 firms tnd will give instant reliai Prices low.

Oculists* prescriptions accuratelly filed.
23 years’ experience.

ONEY WANED SaIARIED FEO- 
ple. retail mcrcba,‘ -Vf'rlti: 

boardlng-bousea. ele.. prI.KiP«‘
easy payment». Dfflces in ™ rjumbcra 
cities. Tolman. 300 Manning
TZ West Queen-street._____ ,
4 SK FOR OUR RAXEH BKPHJUE BOB-

A rowing: we Joal‘ ‘.îÆ romovslî «» horses, wagons, etc., without rem y,
SeVr* SgTM&fc

!

Tired Eyes MBible Training School.
The monthly lecture on subjects on 

nected with tits return of our Lord will 
be delivered by Rev. William Stewart, 
D.D., In the Toronto Bible Training 
School, this evening, on the subject, 
"The Transfiguration and the Coming,” 
or “What does the Transfiguration of 
oup Lord teach about His Coming ani 
Kingdom?”

Carter’s
Little liver Pills.

A Marble Bible.
Great as has been' the amount of 

labor expended on the various Bibles 
of the world the palm for execution 
must be given to the Kutho-daw, which 
1» a Buddhist monument near Man
dalay In Burmah. It consists of about 
700 temples, each containing a slab of 
white marble, on which the whole of 
the Buddhist Bible, containing more 
than 8.000.000 syllables, has been engrav
ed. The Burmese alphabet Is used, lut 
the language is Pall. This wonderful 
Bible is absolutely unique. Thei Kutho- 
dnw was erected in 1857 by Mlndon- 
min, the last king but one of Burmah. 
The vast collection of temples together 
form a square, with a dominating tem
ple m the centre. Each of the marble 
slabs on which the sacred text is In
scribed is surmounted by an ornament
al canopy in pagoda form.

Bright, Newsy, Interesting.
Read Four Track News-for February. 

"Master of the Soil,” “Paraguay,” and 
many other bright articles... —....

mm«ten.
Chancellor Wallace of McMaster Univer

sity I» confined to hie bouse with an attack 
of grip. He has been ill for several days, 
and shows no Improvement. It will be 
several days before he Is around again. ^

visiting bis parents In the city.

5662 persons; Japan comes next with 
361 firms and 5287 persons- These two 
countries have three-fifths of the for 
etgn houses in China and more than 
alf of the foreign residents. Gesmany 
has 159 firms and 1658 persons. The 
United States has only 114 firms bu- 
7542 persons. France comes fl'th with 
71 firms and 1213 persons. That Portu
gal, In the number of Portuguese, 1930 
residents, exceeds even Gwmany. is 
accounted'fdr by her possession, of Ma
cao: the number,of Portuguese firms 
Is only 46." Spain ha* SO firms. Russia 
34’ Italy and Austria 18 each, the Ne
therlands IS, Denmark 10, Norway 7. 
Belgium. 3, and Sweden 2.

j Must Inr Slgneture of J. S. H. Matson of Victoria, W. J. KETTLES
28 Leader Lane s rfs

itiii^before borrowing. Andsiwn ■ 
|£onfederatlonLlfe Bone-

■ 'J—

Practical Optician.
Go This Month

To Florida, Cuba, South, via all rail 
from New York. Route all WEAK MEN.or steamer 

rail via Washington and the large 
cities south. For maps and Illustrated 
literature call at Lehigh Valley City 
Passenger Office. 10 King-street East. 
The direct route to New York and Phil
adelphia. ■ • ■ ■ " - ’ ' e*

Wiflee Instant relief—end a positive cure lor 
lest vitality, sexual weakness, uci-on 
debility- emissions and varbucele, use 
Hazritoii'» Vitallzer. Only *2 for one
month's treetxamrt. Makes men strong.
jt>D., 308 Yonga-stiMt.

Word

Can’t Toll 

How "Well

suit US
rrP,Pbonf M..n 5013.▼•y •f

te tabs as
*70,000' * StSjSL_
eis-KS? ,’î'srvjïïsr'i’"'
tOrla-Utreet, Toronto.

Iyou feel 
10 day* after quitting • 

Coffee

'■ Oenflrmntloiret St. Jw
The Bishop of Toronto conducted con

firmation service at St- Jkmes’ Cathe
dral last evening, when 11 gentlemen 
and 17 ladies were confirmed.Elü-

BnsHirTHDSttMhatdii i Tfj

- Wall Papers <
M,OWACE:______-r--and using ed

February “Fonr- Track-News.”
Do riot fall to have it on your table., 

Ht Is full of bright poems, good de
scriptive articles. On sale art all newg 
•tanas. ", ,

OP0STUM TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
Laxative Br'wmo Quinine, the wmld wlfle 
fold aadrGrlp remedy, r-raov.-s Vhe eatiee. 

1 i .um, T77L.r umZn'u r sin , Call for the fnil name «nd -eok for «!*«■-
j - - OURE titOK NSAOXCHKe - .j.tuge oc s. ty, etpri te-*; - --- -• $

... . ^ThaKintf Vtm Hat* MwaiBesrstts ^ _ 
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FIRST RACE-

SECOND RACE
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EAST’S 
FIRE SALE

UMBRELLAS 
AT HALF PRICE 

AND LESS

Don't wait till yours caught In a 
shower to buy an umbrella—have a good 
one—or two—on tond—Our Fire Sale 
prices make* them easy to get, with 
r‘Ea*c-made” articles selling for halt and 
lose than half tho original prices

UMBRELLAS FOR LADIES
Selling 75o 
Umbrellas for....
Selling *12»
Umbrellas for...
Rolling *1.25 -
Umbrellas for..
Selling *2.00 
Umbrellas for...
Selling *2.50 and
*3.00 Umbrellas for...................
Selling *3.50 to 
$1.00 Umbrellas for..
Selling *4.50 nnd 
$500 Umbrellas for..

.39isstewe #•*••*»»
.............. 50

...... .75
1.00

•i

mi
EAST * CO. 

300 Yonge Street

Begin Saving 
Money Now

You’ll not be young, healthy 
and able to earn always. 
Prepare for unforeseen neces
sities and old age now while 
you can. 
positors is growing fast, 
which is proof people have 
absolute confidence in us.

Our list of de-

$ 1.00 Opens an Account. 
4 Per Cent Interest.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subacrlbed....
Capital Paid Up...........

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto IJ6

::: *?;»

$1.50

■
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